
Sports Car Club of New Hampshire August 2011

Attendees: Charlie Parsons, Donna Stevens, John Stevens, Howard Roundy, Dave Girardo, 
Dan Francis, Drew Young, Terry Murphy III, Terry Murphy IV, Paul Giblin, Diane Patten, 
Dave Patten, George Young, Don Taylor

Meeting called to order at 6:58 pm

The Previous Meeting's Minutes were reviewed and Drew Motioned to accept, Terry Murphy 
III seconded

Membership Report – Dan F. reported there are 142 total members, 128 regular, 14 life. He 
needs new membership cards. 

Treasurer's Report- George reported on the club's current financial status. Howard Roundy 
made a motion to accept the report and Donna Stevens seconded.

Publicity Report – The Facebook page is showing a lot of activity. The recent Merrimack car 
show will be on the 20th and Dave is looking for 4-5 cars.  

Sponsorship Report- The Event on the 28th is Sponsored by NAPA Auto Parts. Terry Murphy 
announced that Merchant's CarQuest will sponsor the school on the 27th. Dave Girardo 
reported that the Sept. 11th event will be Sponsored by Precision Imports. 

Autocross Report: Terry reported the last event went very well, we had 68 entrants and 
everyone still got a good amount of runs and had fun. Terry announced he will be stepping 
down from his position at the end of the year to help the club in other areas. Terry asked for a 
motion to be brought forward to spend $300 on new Autocross Radios. Dave Estey made a 
motion, Denise Patten Seconded. 

Drift Report – Last event went well and they seem to be running things much safer now. 

TSD Rally – The rally has been postponed until further notice. Howard is still chairing the 
event if it occurs. 

Hillclimb Report – Drew announced that there will be a new wire crew for the fall Hillclimb. 
There is still the need for someone in control. Drew has been talked to by Mt. Ascutney as 
someone claiming to be from SCCNH has contacted them to procure dates for the Hill in 2012.
Don Taylor announced he would set forward a new extraction policy for off course vehicles. 
Dave and Diane Burden will the chair the Ascutney Fall Event. 
The Dash Plaques are being re made to a new format.

Mt. Washington Recap – Dave Girardo thanked Paul Giblin and Vermont Sports Car for 
allowing us to be part of the Mt. Washington Hillclimb and for putting together such a great 
event. 
Paul Giblin reported that the Auto Road has interest in bringing the event back but there is 
much discussion to be had before that happens. Paul has been in contact with Pike's Peak to 
make a mini series. 



New Business – Howard said that Cumberland Motor Club is asking to borrow 100 cones for 
their Loring Air Force Base event. 

Donna reported that Thompson Speedway in CT has reached out to the club to ask if we would 
have any interest in running an event there. Terry will contact them for more detail. 

John Stevens made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Dave Estey seconded the motion. 
Meeting adjourned 8:56 pm.


